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M Bll MaUtrOt ta rcwlid da.

POWDER
Abejolutvfy Pur.

rtiUnmitfr never tart.-- . Mtml nl intra
ttreftirta aiul wholvvontriii'M, tnur rcfttxttnltal
than th nnllnary kiml ami cannot to sold in
rnmprthm ullhtha multltutlr ut low lrl Miort
wrlfM alum ar boluti tmvrdnr. Hold onlf
in rant. MOYA MAKING ItlWIlKUCO.

las Wall rtrrci. N. V. ottv.

CITY CLATTER.
Maallra krar Alert Mowwrterk, ew

rrasmreA tor Oar sta)ra.
Call at R. A. Handy's for Canon

City coal.

OeaHise Canon City coal at H. A.

Handy, try it.
Tbo Urgent assortment of rooking

chairs it Taylor.
Just received two cars of genuine

Canon City coal at 11. A. Handy'.
1 guarantee my coal to bo genuine

Csbob City; Try it. H. A. Handy.

I will give anyone 100 lbs of genu-
ine Canon City coal to try. K. A.
Handy.

For the ncit two years II. A.
Sbinkl will occupy tbo new jail, in
all probability .

We again urge our correspondents
in tbe various part of the country to
end in tbo news.

To strengthen tbe hair, thicken
the growth, stop its blenching and
falling out, and.whrre it is gray to re
tore the youthful eotor, use Hall's

Hairltenewer.
According o the school census of

the state, Nebraska baa eleven hun-

dred thousand people, baiting our sup-positi-

upon there being three school
children to every family.

8. Liodquist, presented the editor
hereof with a silver coin known as

the ''dollar of our daddies" for which
he requested Tut Ciiisr sent to bis
address for 1800. Thanks.

The Rasser Bros., of Atnboy have
lost 20 head of cattle in tho last few

weeks by turning them into the stocks
People should be very careful about
letting their cattle eat stalks.

The best anodyne and eipcctorant
for tbe care of eolds and coughs and

II throat, lung, and bronchial troub-

les, is, undoubtedly, Aytr's Ckr:ry
Pectoral. Ask your druggist for it
and at the same t:nio fur Ajcf l

anse which ia free to all.

The weakness and debility which

result from illness may bo speedily
overcome by the use of Ayer's Sarssp

arilla. This is a safe, but powerful

teaie, assists digestion, regulates the
liver and kidneys, and cleanses the
blood of all germs of disease.

The bow county oCcers elect, are:
Treasurer, C. Pastier; Deputy, K. H.

Jones; County Clerk, II. I. Ranncy;

Deputy, II. K. Pond; Shcrif C. A.

Ted; Deputy, II. A. Hhiaklc; Coaoty

Superintendtnt, Miss Kts J King,

Coroner, C. Seheaek: Surveyor. W.

K. Thome. Till CiiiEf welcome

the aew effcers to Red Cloud. May

Ibeylive long and die happy.

A party by tbe nama of Frank

Lambert was arrested by Marshal

Salable last Bundr mornieg. He

hailed from Ayr, Nebraaks, and had

been visitiag at Dowas, Kaaaas,

here be enticed tit gray hounds

away vita him. The marshal held

aim aatil tbe owaer J. II. Mr.Mai a ar-

rived, when he compromised with tbe
slag thief aad he was released.

Tbe eeld taaa this week makes a

fellow thiak how the chaps up ia Da-kat- a

keep warm, la that ceeatry a

fclUw bailda aa 8 i 10 room, pals ia

taa Urge Movre, bailds up rrd hot

Ires, aad with a bear skin overeeat

a, iaswpaoted to slaad bataeta the
atavaa, daring the winter easea(eMh
it said u be niae maaths wiett aad
ihrea stoatWs cat J as, --- well Hades)
( order l keep old Brs from msk
lag aa ir berg of bis saatesay.

rC

SPL1HT1HS
etBer vp y carter aeaertera ta
Aw4 ABeal tato Cttr awa Cwwwtr

Itlaak aooks at Deae's,
Farm to rent. , fj, W. Barker.
Mrs. A. L. Funk ia hams from her

visit in Orleans.

A. K. Goudy aad wife are heme
from their visit ia Oaiaha.

In s.sty days more farmers will be
plowing for their spriag craps.

School opeaed this waek far the
winter term after a twa weeks vara
tian.

We have iattrumeaU faff ate a rate--

ly testing and Itting the eyes with
spectacles. L. II. Dlffo.

Job work at this alee cheaper
than any one. for Inequality of goads
and in a workmanlike manner.

O. R. Pitney is the county erga
iter for tho Alliance. A batter maa
could not have been selected.

Presiding Klder Joacs was ia the
city last Sunday, aad occupied the M.
K.Church pulpit. It waa quarterly
meeting.

Mre. M. It Rentlcy entertained
her lady friends Thursday with aa
afternoon coffea. A pleasant time
war reported.

Our holiday trade convinced as
that it pays to aell goods cheap. Wa
will continue low prises aa every
thing in our line. L. II. Dsyo.

If yoa have not bought a heavy
suit or aver coat yet, yoa will be the
winner to the amount of about 15.00,
if you will eall oa Berg A Galasha
and buy one aow.

It will now be in arder for Jake
Miller, Dr. McKeoby, Charley Catb-er- ,

Nuuie Richardson, et al, to akska
hands with our aew postmaster and
say, "it wss all in fun, aad we kaaw
you'd be appointed."

For tha next two months we shall
sell all winter goods a prices never be-

fore known or heard of. Several
lines of goods will ba closed out with
out regard to cost.

Brhu 4 Gall'siia.
With the beginning of tha aew

car, perhaps it would not be aat of
placo for this Great Family Weekly
to suggest that Red Claud Beads aa-oth-

railroad, and tbe eae that pre-

sents a proposition nt will acta
bonua that will make them smile.

Misa Mame Johnson, a aieee of
Harry Pond's, who rcaided here far
several months, and well known to
many of our young folks, was mar
ried on New Years, to a Mr Web of
Rochester N. Y. The hsppy couple
have our best withes.

The out-goin- g county oCrers are
all able aad trastwortby mea and The
CitlEr wisLcs them auceess ia what-
ever undertaking they may go into.
They have all served tha.euuaty ia
an able manner and deserve the

of their frieads.
C. febcack has moved his alee

over the post-offic- e, where be wiH be
glad to are hi frieads. He is a fail
I :dgcd justice of the praeo aad saa
either judge bclweea to lititraata un

biased, or he caa tic a connubial kaetl
ia tbo most approved style. Ha is
also a notary public.

It eeis to us that the trustee ef
the street railway is withholding tha
funda from the proper aathnritiee
without any purpose. Tbe money
ought to be paid in'o court aad the
affair settled ap before aur trouble
brews. We caa't aee aay ate in

along at the trustee haa ia
this matter.

What are the wild wavee aavinit
Annie, dear," Oh, we know, they
art. just saying that Red dead waate
a railrod, a aagar beat factory, a large
increase in Jcitlseashlp, mete facta
ries, more enterprise ia the mea who
owa tbe towa site, a starch factory,
a paper mill, sa eii ctke mill, aa oat
meal mill, a canning factary, a cream
cry, aad a hundred aad eae ether
thiact to hom aa. We hate the
water power for all of ibees eaterprit
ea.

A new Uak Hat bat come ta tha
city, for the nsieasiale paraoea ef
raaaitft Cart Krsas mt erf bwsiartt
because be would aot parehaaa hi
ou ,i me ctaiuaM tin i. , e are
aat ia powMJos) of the fr.ll facte la
(be rate, bat if this i a fact, ear pee

) tMld uy by Cart to lha lest, as
the f isadard O.I U eae af tht
mast moasireaa ateaepaliea ia tha
world, aad pope la rale er ta.
The Caiir u epp-- ad ta
big er smtlL

A rat ear Stawtweeta.
Taa fellewiag remedy is said t be

the weal kaewa, at least it it worth
tryiag far physicians seem pewerteae
ta eepewlta the diaeasa suceaasfally,
At the tret iadieatiea ef diphtheria
ia the threat er a child, make the
room close, then take a tia cap aad
pour into it a quantity of lar aad tar
pentiae, equal parts. Thea hold the
eup aver the Ire so as to III the room
with fames. The little patient on
iahaliag tha fames, will aeagh ap and
spit aat all tha smbraaeus matter,
sad tha diphtheria will pass at,
The fames ef tha tar sad turreUiae
loaeea tha matter ia tha throat, sad
thas affard tha relief that haa bawled

tha skill of physicians. 9cieaUle
Amaricaa.

AMWeaweeeaeM.
The Smith Bros. Loan aad Trust

Company,- - af Beatrice Nebraska, takat
pleasure ia aaaeaaoiag to its frieads
of Webster Couaty, Nebraska, aad
Hmlth Coaaty, Kansas, that it haa
now arraaged to reestablish Its eftce
ia Red dead, at tha Farmers aad
MerchaaU Baak, where all pay men It
to it may be made, and any buainett
ia connection with eilsting eott
gages transacted. Parties desiring
New Loans, Additional Loans, ar s,

will lad It ta their interaat
la eall upon Mr. Aasoa Hlgby, al
tie above Baak, aad eseertaia bar
Bales aad Terms, as wa are prepared
to maiaUia tha reputatiea wa have
eejejed ia this vicinity during lbs
paat Ifteea years.

Red Clead Neb. Jaa lat 18i0.

Tha terms of court ia tha tha Ith
judicial district for 1690 are aa fol-

lows;

Fraaklia couaty January ti, Jury,
May 12, to jury; October t, no jury;
November 3, jury.

Harlan eounty February 3, jury,
Nay 19, aa jary, Oct. J3, jury; Dee.
8, ao jary.

Adams eeunty Mai ah 20, aa jary,
May 20, jury; September 23, aa jary
Dse. 15, ao jury.

Webster couaty Jan. 20, an jury;
April 14, jury; Sept. 29, ao jury. Nov.

4. Jry.
Kearaey county-Ma- rch 31, ao

jary; June 111, jury; Oct. 20 no jury;
November 17, jury.

Phelpa county April 7, ao jury;
Juae 11, jury; Oct. 27, no jury, Nov.

10. jary.
William Oanlin, Judge.

Alma, Neb., Jaa. 1, IHDO.

ataraka.
Thia is to certify that we, the

aadersigaed, have burnt some of thn
eoal sold by R. A. Handy for canon
illy coal, aad say that wa thlak It
Irst elsss ia every rsspeet, bciaK
cleaa, qaiek to start, aad ws believe
it to be Genuine Canom Ctrr Coal,
at lesst ths laest class of soft coal
burnt by us thia winter.
II. A. Howard. J.J.Nye.
A. C. Ilaemer. O. II. Whlteoa.
KJ Mmith, It. P. Ilatehiaaun
D. A. IHroap, John T. Jresea,
J. O. Bailer, Dr. Dcaaey.
aad maay others,

tflaa Cwase.

, My 'CsBCilyeat that I hare
bee a looking ferwhieh I .will gust- -

eateelebe geaaiae. R. A,. Heady.
, "

aet mr attai.
Thoroabgbred Foe hound dog bltck

and Ua.) I wiy give a liberal re-

ward far iaformatkrw Uecfclt to it
raeavery . i:rAt CMS, Al

C.VfWart ttUr, tat auks ft)
tor etkar ftJ, vM ml aH .
mm, MUma, aaA atiiMroa'a she at wl
At aa ettra ia4aaataaat l tafetawt) will
give a M kMstlle af the ewlelirataA Hf

sge 4ftMa4ar, f raw to ae aarAr
afAo f aUrta awaAt If few waal

aaaap, aww U la Maaa.
CWrawaa.

aad Mrs J. C. Myeae hare
beVa sick with ialaeasa it
I late.

Prof. cUraasmaa's aeUbtatad apee-Ucl- ee

at Deyo's, at eaa half his awa
price.

Pertnr, the (saide Keck maa re
eeatly arreated, was reltaaed frta
evttady Helerday,

The aew leak liee atea was rum- -

flld U quit as ihl weshlj
Ima L am anil I bViL m Aafl a KdAaA Iajwnw mrmw p wanm vaj aj irwaiTV

FetUtrly Auht are ttlll H2eg

hiarar aad Ueatesar jaic Call aad
see them, (Joed cider vleeg r fe 2i
ceetapr gallew

rl. B. lightfeet wiHery year saiea.
eiihav ia the eety er eeeaery, fataaa
rseaeaaklt, m him befere yew

trarh. tJaae U wmahea
leedelaaa, adaVee I'. O. ft V
aWdCWad. f

RTOILRUMILDTOS.
mm wmn rnxmnnvnt

aatayaael laieceotlsm tleaaa a
all aeratee ar twa CeaMV.

WAiNirr ramaaB.
I sal by my Ira aa New Years ee.

freliag mihly glam, 1 theaght af
(he years thai had jaat slipped by,
ami agaia, ef the veara la seme. 1

Ihoughtaf ear great big beaaeiag
crop, the biggest for maay a day, aad
1 1 el so ihaacht U Hadea with each
crepe, whea yea have la giva 'am
away. I theaaht af arete led baraas.
wha for yeara the farmers have bled,
aad I felt eleea dawa In my peek el,
aad fouad aot evea a red. I theegaj
ef the campaiga we had last fall, aad
lha questioa arete ta me whtlher, It
didn't rreraihl the lion and lamb,
that once did lie down together. And
while on that subject, 1 atill thought
on and 1 eould bear the wails nf h
dyia', fur when they areee that inter
little lamb wa sleeping inaldo ef lha
lioa. A sad theughl Ihercupea
struck me, aad I remarked, py lam,
the big H ar the Hon, we Jtunreu
the ltiuti. 1 thought of our s"d
Chria Fattier, hit election, by dang
wat a seeker, but alas, how swan de
bright thlaga fad,, h has geae ta
UaveyJoaa loeler. 1 laoughl ef
happy Charles Hauler, a the werda
ha gaily eaid "when ll cease la pub
lie pap my bey, half leaf bests ae
bread." Aad I further theaght ef
aaether Ihiag, it aat ea me awfal
teugh, that big H crowd have lakea
their half right out ef the eaaler of
Ihe loaf. And now Ihe saddest
thought nf all, 1 thought ef Jimmy
Yaare, who aaid "press where you see
my red head shin' far my name Is
aevcr panta. Ah Jimmy, Jimmy,
thia country waa aaved, whan yoa
came over the acaa, aad 1 hoaetlly
Ihiak they shoald make yea, keeper
of the book ef fees. I theaght ear
democrat editor, had eammsaeed la
asa hit elaws, aad thai ha aad lha
mammoth 0 at Isat, were atiag dif-

ferent straws. 1 theaght that ef all
the champa aa earth, demoereta lake
the cake, but I aeoa dropped thai
subject, for I found It gave ma lbs
stomach ache. And another theaght
thea etruek me, aad ll hat beta strik
ing maay date, where ta the aame ef
all that's holy, am I goiag la make a
raise. I thoaght of Ihe year that had
just allpped by, with iU pleatitadeaf
wrecks, and you bat after living
through Hit I eaa ataad what may
eemeaeil. We eaa elaad lha heal
of the farnace aad never will a will,
whea it cema le goiag hungry, why
that'a lha way demeraU are belli.

Man la The Moon.
M.

vamnKaa rmasm,
A great maay ef the farmers are

losing cattle from eatieg eeea afalke.
Mr. MeClintoc loot a very lae eek

by hreaklag iU aetk ia tha aUbW,
1 weal U iaferm Deaaie far tha

bcaelteflba Farmer Alllaaee, aad
hie awa, thai If he mast aaaall tha
order ta bear ia mind Ihe parhaata ha
avawed U maiatala, aad ta Nsaeeaber
Davy Cracket's famaas rsmtrh, "This
la sll mea whsa la dead, ha awra yaa
are right thea ge ahead," Bat -- fcU

Issaala did aot de, for he aeserte the
farmers Irarat ceaatle galtaa ef ell
eaeelag cash ether, aad laally deed
ed that aha greatest aatrag waa Ihe
pflee they had Ut pay for thai meet
aeeeeeary article efthe haaeehald.
fw there I aat a ward ef truth la

Cbewetemeat aad he kaaw U, aad
fartaTBVtff they are letting their
light ahjfae a great deal Utter thea
Dcaate, for reasaa thai he haawa
very well himself.

Mr. lieaUa aad aaa, ef Iehaaea,
Kaaaas etaaaal with aeighbav Ma--

Kieley ever Satarday aight, They
repert avetythlag pleatlfal at IVeaaa- -

oa etewpt aaaasy.
N. K, Wesley laUade ta etAet aaat

aest Wedeeedeyte yiaU hi
aer r Cedar Rapid, Iwa.

The 4d adage, U give credit la
tb aba deeerve It. ThU wa glee
la th ediler ef Tms Caisr, fee tha
very ably wiiiia artUU Ut tha teat
iMeeafTNt Cwitt, eaiUled, "The

((irtat Pifcilaea ff lha FertMi la
a. rfaaeeas U Taj CaliEV is

lb wfh 1 Ns-- a

als.vwwi eajvsssj.
Laet Maiafday belaeea Iwa aad

three e'esee k, lal part f lb aewrat
viae-yar- a waa bieeaed with a gea4
aw4iag rale.

Ml fW slrieer. iwa aaiiee aasi
aftka aeaaft. arieb K. BaWkdil.,- --- ---

I sVeweeVai, saart wkh thirty

At cost ! At cost !

C. Wiener,
THE CLOTHIElt,

To make ixjom (or other gootls, we will sell
all of our

Women, Hisses
and Children's shoes
At ixmt At an Aitr lnliiiwniitt to irtiyrrm wti will ftlvn n

5u botU or thn onlfbrntewl (Mil K Hlitw hrriaai.itf
frvwi to every ptiroliaavr of Itt.AO of aImiva flooO,

If you rant n glusti rluwip, now la
your tlmn,

C.

RED CUOUD.

all geed ataaaeh aad haaeat fatmsie.
Mi Kppa Adaaaaan, eae af ear

heat aad brightest, sad most aaaum- -

pliehed yeaeg ladles is laeehiag
seheel in Ihe Teel dlttiirl May

saecesa ba with her.
ll seams as if Ibis vielnliy ha

mare ihaa Sis tnsre wf smut, as svry
few days tatlla are hauled eat dead,
from eatiag taa math ef It.

Repert acmes frem Ktm erek thai
J . Meere came very aear leeiag all
Ihe Impeevemeale aa hit place by

Ira, est eat by aame eaa aear the
reilreed. The Ira weal lata his feed
let, which eealaJaed fear hundred
head ef eattla which he had been
feediag fedder aad ll made fljelte a
blase, aad baraee eevarsl feed
trnagha.

Mr. Netrl who ha ba' danger
eaely III with asthms is seme kWttwr
aew,

Aad still the cure aeae t msrket
by ihe Ibeeesads af baeheU, lead af'
tr load. Mamma.

3J3I t
a,AaAtjw rsiAiailfct,

tlfklr rwi4a4eMwtlir InHMt
w, H , cHrVtw a)t a rr 'l b

au araiajM . a. ib swl,
f.CakWll laMsa.M vM. smiUH.

IM WA O, N. BtsrBwCS. A Am Ilk W M
a rtM a la Mm lMf ,

r. a. wai m rsmg tat m wtku. ri.
rrlMMk4wteaaeailft kH.i,

BJMs AMw ! a4 Va4r stUM
Ml 14 SaMr,

W a.sHfrrU aulNr ABU l
Uraaw lsjMi,ttm,0t tarail ir UU4 tea Mw
ae M4hs bub Iraa Minsti.

BUm tare Riever e taw .- -

we sett af ta tat eawa.
Ttaweia aiUeiiaias w tskmiBU tt

ar- -
1B aw iisalliiilsa la lf aSa-- h

raMttaj a cms m m Me mmn, !,
WAVw) srajHtaB.

Hetties M aM k raw N BMe tm

Itiwisa I Ntssarr I ' Am4.
T mtmtm't saatraj aw eatS( a. a4 eW n tmJk ta . mJ Wft

ktbtrs U mH M .
i.tafi Vltl Mr( M .
f a to turn,
giea Ummt at4 k rare "

tor taa Siaia a Ms tftHmm fartk.
a ,skrtksBakvaakHs
VH riwratWktlk fMt Nk

aaStoja aeM a HL
aw s in ni ae aae m.

Ml twawl r gvtwaafw 'Ma, af If aatWtsaWa BwaatBaMaVtsnTV

atrsats totuw Mw . AB
Mar Caaato.wk a Mt A"v

cmwavsmu
t M. toe toaa 4twimmt la a

V aa Mt atoL
. Mate isir kfSaerV f

L.a artaa asssasa Ettse wtose M kM
Utowe Ms toaa.

CflatfBWtlMW W9tW9 at ftoi'aa'aw.
MHaf tHktl

riaxtokkr.
i,T. ' aaajatas Is, a to

wawHsff aT PwbV 0HHH aa. s4 nwtot
gammsrwa tjaywrnarw smapar

a) .- -

1 tnm
4iki0mf e.kir,hf e

a aaa su aM wM
aVI,ratw. aw aalikw Hit (m ,

aaHkWi mrt$9 fcwa , MitMauk
Bl fk'4 fc vt f

aaeeas' eMWrfw a lm wmt to
ttuMS tmto) eaLmsttM - saw maaau stototAvi aaMl laaPWW aB""B w araas"kWBa aamwT wbbf wv mwwws w"w

atMaa1 a mn,t k
m mn w an tl ia if r a WH

t e sin i aa
T totoa tokWMi Mk1 m SkwHiMW

to,W,alwia'a)kJM to .

torn Ml wM MM

(atoMw. Aeir4
aai attotoea kwnaaima tJl

WlENEtt,

WYMORR

sieett !,We dase U ear ktimr (rll.H, that
tar vere wa have Ireen eeiHg Dr.

as diajavety Nr rf4iliplluat
Dr. Klagl n life l'lll aueai( aaicaealye and rlalf( MtleiSd net
aever bandied remedie ll.sl sj .)
well, ar that havealtew eweti Mt.ltat
aal aatlafacliAH. We 4a net hat'tale
tagtiaraatew thea eyoty ll,e4 wa
etead raady la lafand Hie pmha

U eetUmclDfy laatflta 4w rxtlCt. inelr Ha, Ttieew lewtedl
aava waa gteal paalailiy pwtajf at
lHair atari. I

t. OkU Nek en wre l M4
Clwa4 tfcU wtk. It MkMk,a IMt a
law! KA atMkA tolwaea tkecM fat
U, 1 1 immwmI m lh taaMre
a4 k4 tl al b4 fw IK h i4f a
eaawf toeealeasiMer Nlgbt aew U M)

rttyt

I ana wbh 1 nrtlf I lo hfing
tail aUfar(.M twill, i'l raw f
Ulltire a ret'OM r.f Mirli.l ptira
iH title plaH run mm y Itum our
aMtMl riHiffUt a ttllk ( tH
King' New H.f v far Cmmh.
tian. ll le uaranta4 la arte retief
In (vf' , abn H'l ht Mt el
(rrtitMi iifib tbri, twaa M ebltiirli a tMUfnHlafi, or1atHUt ef
iMitgti or IttfttfUUU, Mttim. wbHtina;
eNigb, rritii etc. It I t.!MHt toil
agraval le lo laate, tf fMtlt! ( rw
wa alaeye le dftlel Wfii Trial
I4 (ipm at lfry (xk' inlg
lure. I

Z jUf eaaajea.w,fa H

T ae i HaaV He with M ! aUt ft(e
iktatd a ter 4 MteM! eeaaai ef
lNike' lklka tat M a Um
liaadlk taaAMastase4lt trt (1 .

tab tokeiMapOtaeU

ISeBNaa aewte ef,Vft ea'ta ia tha wrM Ut iwie,
bfMiaw, Me,itlera, alt likmsM. tvrnum. utter, cbapaetl b4d, rhUUalaa,
Mrw, M all skla W(.tUw, al
raHUvlv r, ut hh par rttirl,

to sTtte perrWt all'
lriltmtw m9 eHadlf i'lka
9A cawtta per ''. ti eaU by tlwetf
(JWb

Mr, K. Adameaa ef CaUe lavsd'
rd h wigwam tht weak aad bit
lha editor tha wherewtthel la msba
as hsppy far eeifcf year .f f
l.'silir. Thaake,

wiUiaiiatf.as aia,yka
WBvat e Wmtmmm.

la a a1 u rf r . re a
ae ft tto etort Kk f . u 4i

Aseea k it)! i, u ttmm

mfiWKntiirtiiimUi HFktf mi
MEeajusa ga avMii ' Kg VM' H Mtf
flaTBwBWr waj !) ptawl arsnpeaf J draw MH

.Vsttra U hrb gUc that I will
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